Your furniture fabrics and hanging textiles can now be protected from fire proliferation. The material can be treated with our environmentally friendly and effective flame retardant FLS-Textile. Tested and approved by SWEREA AB (RISE) in Sweden, meeting the European requirements for hanging textile: EN 1102, 2016 & furniture textiles: EN 1021, 1-2.
All our flame-retardants are pH neutral and non-toxic, certified ecofriendly by both the Swedish Environmental Institute (IVL) and the Australian UNSW (University of New South Wales). During 2018 we started a world-wide launch of our products through Flame Security International Pty Ltd based in Australia. Our flame-retardant products are being further developed in collaboration with UNSW research teams in Australia to further enhance quality & environmental friendliness, also undergoing fire and toxicity certification. FLS-Textile is appropriate for textile manufacturers, textile and furniture retailers, designers and interior designers. We have been cooperating with IKEA for many years to carry out flame retardant treatment of fabrics for various uses. There is a great need worldwide for environmentally friendly and effective flame retardants and it is very inspiring to be at the forefront of this development.
CONTACT US

Environmentally friendly flame retardant for textiles
You choose the fabric. We protect it.
Your place or ours!
We perform flame retardant treatment of textiles at our premises in Stockholm.
Large volumes of textiles are treated in controlled factory conditions.
We also carry out smaller assignments at your place of business. 
FLS-Textile
